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Autot to At Bltctad
HOME. Holy. (t'.P.) In

with n custom or ifr<-n
onglng to tl 

played In tl 
ten, which can

ot the fault of the 
or ie it m«ntio

that an over 
weight person ahould re 
frain from rich and indi 
gestible foods. Obesity It 
understood by your phy 
sician and by consultino 
him one may obtain a cor 
rect diet and a longer leaa* 
on life.

Prescription^ Fills Rxa 
Carefully at

fioorge L. Probert 
Cabrillo & Cravene Ph. 3

"Budget All Car Needs!"
Says Torrance Manager of Firestone 
Service Stores, Inc.

Torrance ami Lomlta motorists can now purchase 
everything for their cars on a new convenient budget plan, 
according to Jimmy Cramer, manager of Firestone Service 
Stores, 1454 Marcellna avenue.

"The credit plan was installed to aid car owners In thepurchase of tires, batter-lea, acces-^-———————^———————
nd servlc

"Ninety percent of the purchases
car bee de-

rred payment plan and It In 
Considered sound and logical busi 
ness to place the most Important

'Placement purchases on the
ime basis.''
No down payment IB required 

For the purchase of any merchan 
dise or sen-Ice at the Kirestone 
Hervlce Store now. A motorist

roply goes to the Hud set Pay 
ment Department and opens an 
account. Hla purchase ia Installed 

t once without any red tape or 
clay.
"Our new budget department to 

a departure from "the drdlnary

"It Is ated on the am<
raid, 
basis

pany. Car owners can make their 
own terms_a!iB_pny for their auto 
heeds out of income."

J. U Ijintz has been appointed 
mnn-wr of the Firestone Service 
Store Hudnct Department Ho has 
had long experience In the auto-

buninegs and will
confidential 
desiring this

extend 
i-ners

INJURED
rs. Albertlna Phillips, 1518 
upola tlvenue, fell while at 

tending the meeting: of the- Re- 
bekah lodge In Lomlta last'Thurs 
day evening and broke her hip.

Chicago Prexy 
Is Speaker Monday

Roliert Mnyntml Hutchlns, pres- 
l.lrnt of the University of Chicago, 
will speak 'on' 'thi- Los Angelea 
Modern I-'ortim .lerli's of lectures 
at rhllhnriniinir Auditorium 'Mon 
day .-vcnintf. March 25, according 
to announcement made by Herman 
Msfiaupr. director. 

The youthful and dynamic col- 
president, whone appointment 

largest educa- 
In America 

created International interest, will

to head one of the 
al Institutions

the subject 
learning In

of "The 
•lea" In 

vlll Include a 
comprehensive analysis •of unl- 
'ersitles and their ways.

RESIDENT OF LOMITA'
FOR 19 YEARS DIES 

Mrs. laa Ruellaf, age 48, died at
her home 25089 Walnut, Lomlta, 
n Tuesday, March It. She had

been a resident at that address 
'or the pant \9 years. Funeral 
ervices will be held at the Mexl- 
:an church In Wllmlngton, Friday, 
rith Interment in the Wllmlngton

Motoritu, drive in! Buy Spring Auto 
Need*Now-Save up to $$>%. Save on 
all anto supplies. Only Fitestone Super 
Value Days could bring you such a 
Bargain-Fetf.

Remember when you purchase these 
sensational values—you get guaranteed 
Firestone Tires, Nationally advertised. 
Auto Supplies, and Duality Car Radios. 
Buy with Certainty that you ate getting 
theBest .. . .

fPARTON
AUTO RADIOS

While they last! A sensational value! Save over 
25* on the year's most wanted tet-SPARTON— 
a name identified with the very best of car radios. 
Perfect performance—Marvelous tone quality—All 
electric super-heterodyne—Dynamic Speaker—Illu 
minated Airplane Dial, and Remote Control. Come 
in—hear it—play it. Buy now—this amazing SALE 
PRICE will sell them out in a hurry. Installation 
at slight extra cost.

AUTO SUPPLIES

SEAT COVERS
New spring pattern*, dunbk fabrics. Buy 
to InitalL For coopm and roadjten Sic. 
Coachfe* and «eaaaj »149. 
Abo ue out new. Deluxe Line of Omen 
at equally great tavioav.

AUTO--HORNS SS
Micro Auto Horns chrome plated. 
$1.00 value. Easy t» adjust tone. Re* 
place your old one today.

WEDGE CUSHIONS
NnvHiven—fuanouedl 
A naiariuble nductioa on 

blnillon ««r vl«w 
felltorwd 30 hour clock.

Mifct drirtat OMC* com- 
fottabls. Good quality 
l»th(rllt« culblool 
Hard to batt fix vtlu*..

BATTERIESTOP DRESSING

FIRESTONE MOTOR TUNE-UP
Removing spark plugs. 
Cleaning ipark plug*. 
Adjusting spark gap.

Toit-'all primary wire*. 
Test all saoondary wirea. 
Adjuit carburetor. eetone Specialized 

Lubrication at a price Ilka thU. 
Manufacturer! rtcommencUv 
dow for lubricants and o&i ttrlo- 
\f foOomd. "For new can and 
can you wmot to-ke«p Ukc new.

Reinstalling (park plug*. Impact starting motoi
Check valve action. 
Romov* distributor

points. 
Roiurface distribute

Check generator. 
T«tt fuel pump*. 
Impact battery oonnac

tion*. 
T«st batUry and add

waUr.

REGULARLY $2.50

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.
Cravens and Marcelina Avenue TORRANCE Phone 476

Grand Prizes to Be Awarded to 
Talented Man or Woman Singer

Have you a good singing voice? Have your friends 
told you that, with training, you could be a second Lily 
Pons or Lawrence TJbbettB?

If so, you are offered the opportunity to be "dis 
covered" during the Southern California Festival of the
Allied Arts, to bo staffed In to*1 
Angeles, May 10,June 1. and to 
win <1,000 to enable you to con 
tinue your musical education.

This la (he good word (riven out 
today to resident* of Torrance by 
L. J. Gilmelster, secretary of the 
torrance Chamber of Commerce.

Realizing the' great cultural ben 
efit of the festival to this area 
n bringing; talented persona 

public recognition, the Los An 
gelea Examiner has joined 
the scores of other organizations 
co-operating with the orta con 
tests by offering substantial prizes

i the music division, 
the best woman't voice, and

OUfi BUDGET PUM 

N0 MONEY DOWM

$6.65 
7.33 
7.73 
9.23 
10.13

to', the beat man's voice In the 
festival,- the Loe Angeles Examiner 
will award a grand prize of f 1,000 
each. This money ia to be used 
t» further the musical education

singer, up to SO 
ge, a resident of South 
nia, and possessing any

type of voice, la eligible to com

years pf 
ern Califo

for these prizes.. The grand 
winners In each case will be

pete 
priz
chosen from the first and second 
place winners In each of the eight 
voice contest* scheduled for men 
and women In the festival. Sing 
ers of any age, living In any sec 
tion -of the United States, may 
compete in any of./ the voice con- 
teats, but only residents of South 
ern California within the pre 
scribed ago are eligible for the 
grand prize. Voice, talent, ability 
and personality will be the four 
points on which the final judglm 
will be baaed.

In addition to the prizes in thi 
voice contests, the . Los Angelei 
Examiner will award 12. beautlfu 
trophy shields of maplewood ani 
silver, engraved, to winners 1 
band and choral competition:

In- the band section, first, secom 
and third -prizes, will 'be presented 
in two classifications — (I) foi 
bands up to and Including senior 
high schools and open class 
corresponding age; and (2) junloi 
and • senior colleges, unlvarsttli

In the choral' groups, the Los 
Angeles Examiner will award six 
trophy shields. First and seconi 
place prizes will be presented ti 
a cappella choirs (junior college, 
college, university and open claai 
of corresponding age '; boys' glee 
clubs (junior and senior high 
school): and girls' glee clubs (jun 
lor and senior high school.)

Plans have been laid for i 
colorful grand finale for the fee 
tival to be staged; in the. {lolly- 
wood Bowl Juna i. On' this pro 
gram 'the two winners, of thi 
f 1,000 prizes will be featured and 
the choral groups massed in 
great festival 'of song. Ensembles, 
consisting of band groups and 
winning dance groups will also 
participate ' In thip event.

The . festival Is held- under . the 
auspices of (the .Women's Com 
munity Service Auxiliary, of the 
IMB Angeles Chamber ' of Com 
merce. Approximately 300 con- 
testa are scheduled in music, 
speech arts, art, dancing, poetry

d .writing, storleB on California 
hstory ' and cinematography. Full 
ditalis may,, jje. ob.(ajned .by ad 
dressing the festival headquarters, 
BI4 Chamber of Commerce build 
ing, Los Angelea. Registration fo; 
the events closes April 6.

RECREATION 
Department Notes

About 350 ndultn and yo 
folks enjoyed a dance at Reel 
tlon Center, Tuesday evening. Th« 
Archie Morris, L. A. C. R. A 
dance orchestra furnished thi 
music and we want to say It was 
real dance music. The hall wai 
decorated .with palm leaves am 
other evergreens, colored streamers 
and lights, 4and great logs were 
placed around the dance floor for 
leats. The effect was sort of 
rustic and very pretty. The enter 
tainment committee, Mr. Maaten 
Mm. Hheean and- Mr. Chambers, 
are to be congratulated on the 
decorations and the splendid way 
the entire program was handled.

On Monday evening, March 25, 
an eight-board team from the Ex-
position Park Che and Checker

Professional 
Directory

HOWARD G. LOCKE
Dependable Insurance 

Fire-Automobile
1405 Marcelina Avenue 
Phone, Torrance 135-M

DR. R. P. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1026 Cabrillo, Room A 

| : . Phone- 841 '

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEON8
Torrance National Bank

Bldg. 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Offlo*, Levy Building 
1811 Ssrtori Avenue 
Raiid»no«, 1504 Post

PhonMi 
Hou.., «74 qfflea, M

The Clark Stationery
' 1405 Sartor) Avenue
Office. SwppIlM - School SuppHaa.

Qlfta 

Qraeting Cards lor Kvary Ooeailon

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1689 Cabrillo Ava. Phone 4J- M
Reeidanoti 2U7 Senoma Av*.

Phon* Ot-R

Club will play a 'team from Tor 
rance Recreation Center. This

people who are Interested In chess 
and checkers are' Invited to come 
and watch this contest.

On each Wednesday evening a 
card party will be given at Recre-

tlon Center. Bridge, 600 and 
pinochle will be played". A prize 
will be given for the highest
icores. Mrs. Vera Sheean la hos.-
ess.
A fine program for the spring 

months Is being worked up and 
the entertainment'committee wants 
the people \t Torrance- to take 
fujl. advantage of the entertain 
ment offered. The workers on the 
Torrance recreation propect are 
here to furnish recreation and en 
tertainment for you and your chil 
dren and 'they ask you to co 
operate with them by attending 
the various  entertainments.

Watch for the Torrance Recrea 
tion Nptea each week.

Exhibitors to 
Display Flowers

5th Annual Event Scheduled

The Southern California Nur«. 
crymen's Association, yesterday 
announced the dates ot their firth 
annual garden show. The event 
will take placet April S, t ami T 
In thn Earlo C. Anthony, Inc., 
building at 10th and Hope street", 
Los AngelcH.
. This annual. affair has come to 
be known to Houthcm Caltfornlnni 
as the official welcoming of spring. 
For the exhibitors display all thrir 
choice wares In an attractive ar 
rangement, emphasizing the flow 
ers of the season. One finds rare 
bulbx In gorgeous array, delightful 
creations In roses, flowering fruit 
trees, hybrids and countless other 
lovely and unusual plants and 
shrubs.
. In past years the novel arrange 
ments and colors of this show   
have attracted as many as 30,000
people
duyt
crov

for Its duration of three 
This year even greater 
ire expected because am

ple rains and perfect weather con 
ditions have brought out the best 
In everyone's own gardens.

Admission to the garden show 
Is free.

Legion Post Will 
Be Host Tuesday

Fcterson Post No. 27 of the 
imerican Legion is to be host 
5 all veteran and patriotic organ 

izations on Tuesday night, March 
26, In the Legion auditorium. Long 
Beach. With Norvln Smith.. choir- 
imn of the Americanism cetnmls- 
ilon of the American Legion for 

the state of California,- -a» th<! 
irlncipal speaker, an excellent 

program ha? been arranged^
Howard 

master
Cleveland will be 

ceremonlM, and
Arthur Peterson American Legion 

tl will furnish the musical 
ctlons. The auditorium is 
ted at 6th and Alameda streets

n Long Beach.

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

NDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

FOOD NEWS
for MARCH Days
Specials for Friday and Saturday, March 22 and 23

P&G
Soap.... . 3 bars 10C

Crisco
1-lb. can.............

3-lb, can, 56o
21c

Borax Chips 
Ige.pkg.;.......

Borax- Powder 
per pkg. 1........

'0 Sunsweet
Prunes, per pkg.

______(Mediums)

Poatum 
4-oz. can.

8-oz. ci
23c

WOODBURVS 
Facial Soap bars

for Skin Loveliness
25

NANCO
BABY CLAMS Post Bran 

Flakes, per pkg... lOc
Uneeda Shredded or* 
Wheat, 2 pkgs............WlC

Butter 
Ib. - -

33C MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee 
Ib. - - 29

I

FRESH MILK.:::::::  - 3tallc7 1^ 
MORTON-S SALT..............:.:;;:.; p-e7 p^ £
SEA PEARL TUNA.................. 2 can. 2So
Miss Petite Sardines............... 3 t*"s 25c

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR 
10 Ibs.

(In Cloth Bag)

48
SALAD BOWL

DRESSING
'/a pt. .....................13o
pt. ............................ale
qt. ...~.........,,............3$c I

No. 2 Can 
Pear.........
No. 2 Can
Corn.........

No. 2i/a
Tomatoes......
Spinach....

Sauerkraut..

2

25
DOAN'S MARKET

2223 Torranoe Blvd.. Torrance, Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue, Torranoe, Phone 622

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 178

f

i\\
U,


